Effects of bupropion on the ejaculatory response of male rats.
Chronic antidepressant treatment is associated with sexual side effects, particularly affecting the ejaculatory response. Bupropion (BP), an antidepressant inhibiting dopamine/noradrenaline reuptake, seems to have a low impact upon male sexual function. Ejaculation is regulated both at the brain and spinal cord by the spinal generator for ejaculation (SGE). We investigated the effects of chronic BP treatment on ejaculatory behavior and on SGE functioning. Sexually experienced male rats were intraperitoneally (i.p.) injected with BP (7.5 or 15 mg kg(-1)) during 14 days and tested for sexual behavior on days 1, 7 and 14 of treatment; these same males were used to evaluate the functioning of the SGE by recording the genital motor pattern for ejaculation (GMPE). Acute and chronic BP administration did not importantly modify copulatory behavior of male rats. Chronic treatment with the low dose of BP produced deficits in the functioning of the SGE that were restored by activation of the SGE through afferent stimulation. Conversely, chronic treatment with the high-dose of BP disrupted the functioning of the SGE, as the deficits were not compensated by activating the SGE through sensory stimulation. It is concluded that chronic BP at high doses alters the functioning of the SGE.